Family Vaca @ Camp Mack Morris

July 10 -12 or July 17-19

Come and enjoy camp like never before! All our programs will be open for your family to enjoy. This is your opportunity to participate in as much or as little as you want at Camp Mack Morris. Adults and youth are welcome to get in on the action.

Registration

In order to ensure safety for all, families must bring their own tents.

[] Overnight Camping with meals $50 per person or max $180 per Family
Fee includes activities, byot camping and meals
(Saturday -Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner & Sunday-Brunch)

[] Overnight Camping $30 per person max on $100 per family
Fees includes activities and byot camping

Additional Cost

[] Bring a camper (limited spots, no hook-ups available) $20
[] Skeet Shooting (25 Clays) $10
[] Climbing $5
[] Rappelling $5
[] Tubing $5
[] Birdsong Drive-in movie $4.50 (under 6 is free)
Movie will show @ 8:30 Saturday. Families have to drive to theater (3 miles)
Family includes parents or guardians, Scouts & siblings
(No charge for children ages 3 & under.)
No Walk-Ons. Capacity 600 participants
Registration Deadline: Friday by 5pm one week prior to camp
(or when capacity is reached)

What to Bring?

- Tent
- Sleeping Bag
- Toiletries
- Rain Gear
- Shoes or Boots
- Flashlight
- Change of Clothes
- Swimwear
- Medical Form

Guidelines:

1. This activity will be held rain or shine.
2. Younger children should be with parent/guardian at all times.
3. No vehicles are allowed in campsites. Vehicles must remain in designated parking areas only.
4. No pets or animals are allowed.
5. Hot water showers are available.
6. No fuel lanterns, stoves or candles permitted in tents. This equipment is to be used by adults only.
7. Campers or trailers are only allowed if reserved.
8. NO alcohol, firearms, BB guns, bow & arrows, sheath knives, or weapons permitted.
9. No smoking or e-cigs permitted.
For Current Resident or:

«First_Name» «Last_Name»
«Address_1_»
«City», «State» «Zip_Code»

2020 Family Vacay Registration Form  _______ Unit # _____________Council

Parent(s)/Guardian(s) Name: ____________________________

Cell Phone __________________________ Email Address __________________________

Address __________________________ City/State/ZIP __________________________

# of adults attending: _______  # of youth attending: _______

Emergency Contact (Who is not attending camp.)

Name: ____________________________ Cell Phone __________________________

☐ Special Needs (Handicap Campsite, CPAP, Transportation, Other) __________________________

Registration Total:

Please confirm a weekend ☐ July 10-12 ☐ July 17-19

☐ Family Vaca Camp (meals included)  #_____ Individual x $50 or ☐ Family (4+) - $180  Total _______

☐ Family Vaca Camp (no meals)  #_____ individual x $30 or ☐ Family (4+) - $100  Total _______

☐ Bring a camper (limited spots, no hook-ups available)  $20  Total _______

Activity Fees:

☐ Skeet Shooting (25 Clays)  #_____ Individual x $10  Total _______

☐ Climbing  #_____ Individual x $5  Total _______

☐ Rappelling  #_____ Individual x $5  Total _______

☐ Tubing  #_____ Individual x $5  Total _______

☐ Birdsong Drive-in (under 6 is free)  #_____ Individual x $4.50  Total _______

Total Fee Enclosed $ ______

Payment Method: ☐ Check/Money Order Enclosed  ☐ Master Card  ☐ Visa  ☐ Discover  ☐ AMEX

Card No. ____________ Exp. Date ____________ Amt. Charged ______

Name on Card ____________________________ Authorizing Signature/Date ____________ CVV ______

Register online: www.wtacbsa.org

Registration fees are non-refundable, non-transferable. (If canceled you will be refunded)

Registration will be closed when capacity of 600 is reached.